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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Restoration  works  in opencast  mining  are  mostly  done  with  fast-growing  herbaceous  species  to  control
the  erosion  of  embankments  during  rainfall,  especially  immediately  after  their  construction.  Such species
often  exhibit  a high  demand  for water  and  their  survival  is  therefore  associated  to an  adequate  hydric
supply.  If  this  fails,  these  species  can  rapidly  disappear  when  water  is  scarce.  This  paper  shows  the  results
of  a restoration  experiment  where  two stony  mineral  substrates  were  used  in  a  quarry  area  (NE Spain).
The  experiment  was  carried  out  at lysimeter  scale  and  the  aim  was  to  evaluate  the  short  time  vegetation
response  to  common  restoration  practices  in  semiarid  areas  with  two  types  of  substrates  and  two  types
of irrigation  practices.  Lysimeter  results  were  used  to indirectly  draw  implications  for  the  usual  irrigation
practices  in  the  area.

During  periods  of the first year  after  sowing,  irrigated  and non-irrigated  lysimeters  were  monitored
for  substrate  humidity,  water  leachates  and  plant  development.  The  population  cover of sown  plants
fluctuated  according  to  the  water  availability  in the  substrate  before  drought.  Density  of  total  basal  shoots
decreased  dramatically  during  the  period  of  water  stress,  reaching  negligible  cover  values  on  both  types
of substrates.
Water content  in  the top  substrate  (0–20  cm)  was  dramatically  reduced  in  June,  just  after  the  maximum
plant  cover  and  water  demand  were  reached  (May).

According  with  our results,  it is not  advisable  to  aim  at a continuous  and  dense  herbaceous  cover
composed  of species  that  are  not  drought  tolerant  in  restoration  works,  especially  if embankments  are
constructed  with  spoil  mine  substrates.  The  restoration  of  opencast  areas  should  include  the  use  of water
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stress-resistant  plants  and

. Introduction

Quarry exploitation causes significant environmental problems
s a consequence of soil removal and drastic changes in the original
rainage network and topography (Clemente et al., 2004; Bradshaw
nd Chadwick, 1980).

The Spanish environmental authorities require the deposit of
nancial guarantees to ensure that restoration takes place once
he extraction is finished. After a satisfactory restoration of the site

security, morphological adaptation, and vegetation), that deposit
s released (Ministerio de la Presidencia, 2009). This encourages
ompanies to complete the restoration works and to implement

∗ Corresponding author at: DEAB, Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya, 8, Esteve
erradas, 08860 Castelldefels, Spain. Fax: +34 935521121.
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ful  irrigation  plans.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

dequate vegetation covers. Sustainability, improved management
f rainwater and reduction of visual impact are the main goals of
ny restoration plan necessary to recover the deposited bonds. In
he mid-term, the restoration should also promote the develop-

ent of diversity and functioning traits similar to those of the
eference environment (Hooper et al., 2005; Jorba and Vallejo,
008).

Vegetation is introduced on the embankments to reduce their
rosion, but the physical conditions of the overburden materials
usually amended with organic waste) used as substrates are often
nfavourable for plant growth: they are bare, have inadequate
article size distribution and high contents of gravel, and are fre-
uently shallow (Bradshaw and Chadwick, 1980). Runoff water and
rainage are fast and substrate usually remains very dry. The devel-

pment of an herbaceous cover is constrained by water shortage
Barker and Caradus, 2001) and, consequently, restoration of lime-
tone quarries in semiarid climates should firstly settle how water
ill be managed.
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Very dry summers (common in Mediterranean areas) and con-
traints in soil water availability are two relevant factors for
iodiversity (Duckworth et al., 2010). This relationship has been
idely described in the literature, especially for semi-arid ecosys-

ems: seedling survival and development depend on soil water
vailability (Bertiller et al., 1996; Gonzalez-Dugo et al., 2005). In
all fescue, the weight of tillers decreases with decreasing soil water
ontent (Bartholomew and Williams, 2006); available soil moisture
etermines tiller population growth or leaf area (McCarty, 1991;
hite, 1992; Ervin, 1998; Assuero et al., 2002).
Although plants used for restoration projects should be chosen

rom among the local vegetation (better adapted to local conditions
nd to cope with drought, Khater et al., 2009), some non-native
pecies of high growth potential are generally used to control ero-
ion. Perennial forages tend to use water more efficiently than
nnuals because their regrowth is faster after earlier autumn rains
nd they take better advantage of the residual deep moisture in late
pring (Annicchiarico et al., 2011). However, sowings of embank-
ents often include species of rapid growth such as raygrass,

rchardgrass, and tall fescue (Albaladejo et al., 2000; Tormo et al.,
007) which are quite water-demanding. For example, values of
Tr (real evapotranspiration) ranging from 14 mm d−1 (full irriga-
ion conditions) to nearly 6 mm  d−1 (deficit irrigation, Hanson et al.,
007) have been recorded in alfalfa crops, although drought tol-
rance varies considerably with genotype and phenological stage
Geerts and Raes, 2009). Alfalfa can withstand rather long periods
f water deficit by halting its vegetative growth (Sheaffer et al.,
988) and accessing deep water resources with well-developed
oot systems (Volaire, 2008).

Irrigation is becoming a common practice in restoration
orks. Usually, support irrigation is implemented during summer
roughts to ensure plant growth on recently restored slopes. In the
ase of stony substrates used for restoration in semi-arid areas, the
esponse of vegetation to irrigation is a topic of particular inter-
st, because conditions combine adverse topography, shallow and
ry soils, and the need to increase plant cover under unfavourable
ydrological situations.

The application of lysimeters in experiments concerning water
nd solute flow processes has been extensively reported (Cameron
t al., 1992). Although they are important to assess water balance
nd effects of plant cover systems (Lanthaler, 2004), many studies
ely on one or two lysimeter replicates and often draw conclusions
rom a single leachate event. But bulk soil hydraulic properties can
ary considerably over short distances and within a closely defined
oil (Simmonds and Nortcliff, 1998). The present study focused on
eachate monitorization, which would allow a better evaluation of
he environmental implications of the restoration practices. Since
he results were obtained at lysimetric scale, they could only be
pplied to the usual irrigation practices in the area in an indirect
ay.

The present paper intends to demonstrate the failure of common
pencast restoration practices in Mediterranean semi-arid areas.
he experiment mimics usual scenarios in limestone quarries of
E Spain, i.e., the simultaneous occurrence of three conditions: (i)
verburden and residual materials amended with organic matter
sed as substrates, (ii) sowing of fast-growing species used for ero-
ion control and (iii) support irrigation during the first summer
rought after sowing. The aim of this study was to compare veg-
tation development between two types of stony substrates, and
ith two different procedures concerning support irrigation.
. Materials and methods

The experiment was performed with 30 lysimeters laid at ran-
om under open air conditions in a limestone quarry in Garraf (SW
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ring 42 (2012) 183– 191

f Barcelona, NE Spain, about 10 km from the coastline, and 350 m
sl). During one year (starting in autumn), the lysimeters were kept
n a horizontal platform of compacted aggregates. A pipe installed
nder the lysimeters drained the leachates to a tank placed 0.75 m
elow. Each lysimeter consisted of a PVC pot with a 150 L capacity,
ross section of 0.332 m2 and 0.5 m of height. The bottom of each
ot was filled with 0.10 m of gravel which was  then covered with

 0.4 m layer of substrate.
Fifteen lysimeters were filled with substrate quarry waste and

fteen were filled with fine waste. All the lysimeters were sown
ith the same seed mixture and density and a part of them were

rrigated according to the experimental design (cf. Sections 2.2 and
.3).

.1. Substrate characteristics

Two substrates were prepared with mine spoil, according to
he usual practices: quarry waste (QW), a mixture of residual
oils, limestone and other overburden materials without economic
alue, and fine waste (FW), a mixture of gravel by-products and
esidual small particles resulting from crushing and sorting pro-
esses. Both mine spoils had been homogeneously mixed with
ried sewage sludge at a rate of 170–300 tn ha−1 (Hereter et al.,
005), respecting the European directive (ENV.E. 3/LM April 2000).

The physical and chemical characteristics of the substrates
re shown in Table 1. Methodologies used for characterisation
ere as follows: gravel (wt/wt, sieving through a 2 mm sieve

ize); surface stoniness (point-count method over selected pho-
ographs from four replicates); particle size (pipette method,
uillet and Rouiller, 1982 according to the USDA system); organic
arbon (Nelson, 1996); calcium carbonate (HCl treatment); total

 (Kjeldahl method) and available P (Olsen method); electrical
onductivity (from weight: volume 1:5 soil-water extract); water
etained at �1500 kPa and �33 kPa (estimated from Saxton and Rawls,
006, pedotransfer function). The last value was compared with
ater content in lysimeters two  days after intense rainfalls.

.2. Sowing and vegetation response

At the beginning of the experiment (20 September) three
ast-growing perennial hemicryptophytes frequently used in
estoration seeding mixtures were sown onto the 30 lysimeters:
all fescue (Festuca arundinacea), orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata),
nd alfalfa (Medicago sativa).  Seed application rate was  30 g m−2,
venly distributed among the three species (5000, 13,000 and
250 seeds m−2, respectively). One day later, 20 lysimeters were

rrigated with 20 mm of water.
A 0.04 m2 metal grid (1 cm × 1 cm)  was fixed over each lysimeter

n order to evaluate the response of individual plants. The ger-
ination percentage was calculated considering the number of

own seeds of each species. Seedling emergence was measured two
onths after sowing.
Total plant cover was determined using the contact point

ethod (Gounot, 1969). An observation was  made every 5 cm along
wo perpendicular transects established on the surface of each
ysimeter, with a total of 20 observations per lysimeter. Observa-
ions were made in March (adult plant) and August (end of the
xperiment).

To assess the growth of plant populations over time, the non-
estructive parameter, density of total basal shoots per square

etre (DTBS, Derner and Briske, 1999), was used. Total basal shoots
as considered as the sum of photosynthetic tillers (in the case of F.

rundinacea and D. glomerata)  and photosynthetic basal shoots (in
he case of M. sativa).  Population growth was  measured monthly
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Table 1
Average and standard deviation of main physical and chemical characteristics of the two substrates used in the study. Number of replicates used for these determinations is
N  = 5 for all parameters.

Soil parameters Units Quarry waste (QW) Fine waste (FW)

Average Std Average Std

Gravels (> 2 mm)  g kg−1 650.7 13.9 798.4 22.2
Rock  fragment cover % 97 7 49 7
Clay  (<0.002 mm)  g kg−1 231.5 12.9 177.8 3.6
Fine  silt (0.02–0.002 mm)  g kg−1 194.3 3.3 148.5 4.6
Coarse silt (0.05–0.02 mm)  g kg−1 111.7 5.6 43.1 2.7
Total  sand (2–0.05 mm)  g kg−1 462.5 12.5 630.7 7.2
Textural class (USDA) Loam Sandy loam
CaCO3 g kg−1 596.4 33.4 747 32
Organic C g kg−1 12.53 1.97 15.78 3.94
N  (total) g kg−1 2 0.2 2.8 0.2
P  (available) mg kg−1 139.8 24.7 240 11.1
Electrical conductivity 25 ◦C dS m−1 0.63 0.04 0.95 0.06
Water  retained at � kPaa v/v 0.2621 0.2209
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Water retained at �1500 kPaa v/v 0.139

Estimated parameters from Saxton and Rawls (2006) (pedotransfer function).

rom February to August. Observations made between June and
ugust were used to evaluate the effect of irrigation.

Surface crust occurrence was checked at the same time as vege-
ation monitoring, and recorded whenever a metal instrument was
eeded to break the surface of the substrate. At the end of the
xperiment, the lysimeters were emptied (late August and early
eptember) and qualitative information was then recorded on the
tatus and distribution of the root system.

.3. Statistical methods

Seedling emergence was analysed (two-way ANOVA) accord-
ng to substrate type and irrigation regime (cf. Section 2.2). The
olmogorov–Smirnov test was used to verify the normal popu-

ation distribution. Data were arcsine of square root transformed
hen necessary to meet homogeneity of variance.

Population growths were subjected to a repeated measures
nalysis of variance. Sampling frequency was taken as the within-
ubject factor and substrate type as the between-subject factor.
he Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to verify the normal pop-
lation distribution. Data were square root of (x + 1) transformed
hen necessary to meet homogeneity of variance. Since DTBS val-
es of July and August did not present a normal distribution, paired
amples (non-irrigated versus irrigated) were compared using the
onparametric Mann–Whitney U test for each month.

.4. Irrigation dosage, substrate moisture and leachate
onitoring

For each substrate type, five lysimeters received no irrigation
fter sowing (non-irrigated). The other ten lysimeters received
upport irrigation (irrigated) after sowing (20 mm)  and during
ummer, following the local and empirical watering practices.
hree summer doses (20 mm each) were supplied: 22 June (28 days
fter the last precipitation), 12 July and 1 August. The total water
olume applied as support irrigation was approximately 10–15%
f ET0 (potential evapotranspiration) of that period. Tap water was
sed to irrigate (maximum electrical conductivity ≤ 6.2 dS m−1 at
0 ◦C)

The monitoring campaigns of substrate water content were car-
ied out on three occasions: (i) autumn (cool and wet period, from

0 September to 29 November); (ii) spring (wet and hot period,
rom 27 April to 25 May); and (iii) summer (dry and very hot
eriod from 26 May  to 25 August). Soil water content was  mea-
ured weekly in the lysimeters using a permanent three-pronged

a
(
s
g

0.1208

DR probe (Topp et al., 1980), at a depth of 20 cm.  A parallel cali-
ration was conducted at laboratory scale, given the high stoniness
f the substrates (Drungil et al., 1989). The correlations obtained
etween TDR and volumetric moisture (oven dry) were R2 = 0.974
or QW and R2 = 0.887 for FW (Rubio et al., 2007).

Meteorological water budget (P-ET0) was estimated for the
tudy period using data obtained from the nearby weather station
t Begues (UTM 31 T 408696E, 4571567N and 563 m asl).

The seepage water was collected and measured during autumn.
fter each rainfall event (with a few exceptions, when two or more
lose precipitation events were accumulated) seepage water was
easured directly. Results are presented as the cumulative water

olumn (L m−2 = mm).

. Results

Values of precipitation and potential evapotranspiration
ecorded during the study period are presented in Table 2 and sub-
trate water content in Fig. 1a and b. Autumn and winter were
et (average water budget +1.75 mm d−1 and +0.60 respectively),

pring was dry (−2.45 mm d−1) and summer (period starting on
he day after the first dosis of support irrigation) was very dry
−3.90 mm d−1).

Average water content in QW-non-irrigated lysimeters
22.6 mm)  was slightly higher than in FW-non-irrigated ones
18.5 mm),  and they were well correlated (R2 = 0.842).

Table 3 shows the average volume of collected leachate. Nearly
0% of precipitation was  collected and a simple linear regression
etween precipitation and leachate was  found, with a high coeffi-
ient of determination (R2 = 0.96).

Soil crust occurrences were observed on several occasions dur-
ng the study, especially after rain events. Crusts occurrences in FW

ere more frequent than in QW during the germination period.

.1. Germination

Total germination percentage presented a significant interac-
ion between substrate and irrigation (p = 0.028). When support
rrigation was  applied, the germination on FW substrate doubled
ut it increased only by 10% on QW.  Overall germination was sig-
ificantly higher in QW substrate than in FW (p = 0.000). Irrigation

lso determined more germination than non-irrigation (p = 0.001)
see Fig. 2). When the analysis was  carried out separately for each
pecies a significant interaction between substrate type and irri-
ation was also found: F. arundinacea (p < 0.001) and M.  sativa
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Fig. 1. (a) Irrigation, rainfall and water content in substrates (0–0.20 m)  during the initial period (autumn). (b) Irrigation, rainfall and water content in substrates (0–0.20 m)
during  springtime and summer.

Fig. 2. Percentage of germination two months after seeding (average and standard deviation) of each species and total values.
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Table 2
Amounts of rainfall, irrigation and potential evapotranspiration recorded during the monitored periods at the experimental site.

Duration Cumulative rain Irrigation Raining days Average precipitation Maximum rainfall Accumulated ET0 Average ET0
days  mm mm days mm d−1 mm d−1 mm mm d−1

Autumn 91 317.9 20a 15 21.2 163.6 158.4 1.7
Winter  89 168.3 0 15 11.2 43.9 114.4 1.3
Spring  91 113.1 0 12 9.4 20.1 335.8 3.7
Summer 78 65.6 60 7 9.4 22.5 381.4 4.9

a Initial irrigation, after sowing (“irrigation” treatment).

Table 3
Values of precipitation (in mm),  volume of leachate (in mm)  collected during the initial period of the experiment (autumn) and water content (mm) in the two  types of
substrates after rains. Values for precipitation and leachate (mm) are cumulative between consecutive dates of collection.

Date Precipitation Quarry waste (QW) Water in substrate Fine waste (FW) Water in substrate

Leachate Leachate
Average Std Average Std

20-September 43.4 19 12 10 6
27-September 2.4 5 5 4 3
06-October 2.0 2 2 1 1
11-October 199.1 62 20 72 24
08-November 9.7 2 2 1 2
19-November 13.4 2 2 7 4
22-November 0 32.23 24.05
23-November 15.4 16 7 11 6
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for F. arundinacea despite the favourable weather conditions which
had occurred since the last plant monitoring (60 mm precipitation,
average daily ETr 3.8 mm).  In contrast, M.  sativa roots were reaching
the bottom of the lysimeters (approximately 40 cm deep).

Table 4
Plant cover (%) during the experiment, according to the two tested substrates and
two  irrigation treatments.

March August

QW
Non-irrigated 98.89 ± 2.49 a 0.00 ± 0.00 a
Irrigated 96.66 ± 2.87 a 3.89 ± 6.44 b

FW
Non-irrigated 94.44 ± 0.00 a 1.11 ± 2.49 a
Irrigated 97.22 ± 2.93 a 10.56 ± 8.86 b
26-November 20.5 14 13 

29-November 0 

p = 0.014). For all species, QW substrates presented higher ger-
ination values than FW (two-way ANOVA; substrate: p < 0.05).
owever, F. arundinacea and M.  sativa presented lower germina-

ions in non-irrigated lysimeters than in irrigated ones (two-way
NOVA; irrigation: p < 0.05). According to the germination percent-
ge, the three species were ranked as follows: F. arundinacea = M.
ativa > D. glomerata (see Fig. 2).

.2. Plant growth and cover

The evolution of DTBS, ET0 and substrate humidity was moni-
ored monthly during spring and summer (see Fig. 3).

These relationships were independent of the type of substrate.
TBS and substrate humidity decreased simultaneously (R2 = 0.55).
e also found a negative correlation between ET0 and DTBS (QW:

2 = 0.95; FW:  R2 = 0.94).
The maximum development of vegetation was  reached in

ebruary–March (see Fig. 3), after a mild winter enabling plant den-
ity increased in springtime. While ET0 values were ≤4 mm  d−1,
he vegetation developed a very dense cover. From April onward,
he spring became dry and water stored in the substrate decreased
Fig. 1b), leading to a 40% reduction of the DTBS in May  and June.

In June and July, the water content in the rooting zone (20 cm)
see Fig. 1b) reached values similar to March, but plant density
DTBS) fell to 1000. In August, the evaporative demand increased
o more than 4 mm d−1 and DTBS kept decreasing to values close
o zero.

In short, from March to June DTBS decreased continuously and
ignificantly (84%, see Fig. 3), but this trend did not depend on
he type of substrate (ANOVAr, F1,28 = 0.015; p > 0.05). There were
learly two steps in such reduction: from April to May  and from
ay  to June.
Globally, irrigated lysimeters presented significantly higher
TBS (about 100) than non-irrigated ones (though only slightly sig-
ificant, p = 0.051) in July and August (Fig. 3), but support irrigation
as not sufficient to maintain water transfer from the substrate to
lants and to prevent their death.

D
m
Q
r
r

7 9
.78 22.79

At species level, F. arundinacea was  the dominant species until
une (Fig. 4a and b), dropped dramatically to 23% in July and dis-
ppeared just after August irrigation. Substrate type or summer
upport irrigation did not determine different densities of tillers.
actylis glomerata population in July was reduced to 53%, relative

o June, kept declining at the beginning of August and had almost
isappeared by the end of this month. In this case, the density of
illers was always higher in QW (ANOVAr, F1,28 = 35.75; p = 0.00),
ut irrigation had no effect (July: U = 80, p > 0,05; August: U = 90,

 > 0,05). Medicago. sativa declined in a similar way but some indi-
iduals survived until the end of August (43 DTBS). The density of M.
ativa basal shoots was  always higher in FW (ANOVAr, F1,28 = 28.02;

 = 0.00) than in QW,  but summer irrigation had no effect (July:
 = 70, p > 0,05; August: U = 70, p > 0,05).

The type of substrate did not determine significantly different
over levels over time. In March, plant cover was  continuous (96%),
ut it underwent a dramatic decline until August (Table 4), when
alues were below 10%. Support irrigation led to a higher cover in
oth substrates (p = 0.014).

At the end of the experiment, there was  no evidence of regrowth
ifferent lowercase letters indicate a significant difference between irrigation treat-
ents (p < 0.05, Mann–Whitney U test).
W:  quarry waste, a mixture of residual soils, limestone and other overburden mate-

ials without economic value. FW:  fine waste a mixture of gravel by-products and
esidual small particles resulting from crushing and sorting processes.
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ig. 3. Density of total basal shoots (DTBS) and evapotranspiration values (mm  d−1). 

n  July and August.

. Discussion

The tested substrates showed some physical limitations which
ad a negative influence on vegetation growth. Differences in ger-
ination percentages between substrates should be interpreted

onsidering the effects of soil crust formation (Awadhwal and
hierstein, 1985). At various stages of the experiment we observed
rusts, especially in FW substrate. Initial water application by irri-
ation reduced the crust impedance and at same time facilitated
lant emergence. Higher germination values were reached in QW
han in FW.  In March however, FW vegetation presented a devel-
pment similar to the rest of treatments, a possible consequence
f the autumn-winter rains which might have compensated for the
nitial lower development.

However, QW substrate seemed to have some more favourable
haracteristics (less gravel and higher clay proportion). These
esults indicate that differences in clay and silt contents do not
etermine substrate response to rain events, water availability or
evelopment state of the vegetation by the end summer.

Adding to these physical limitations, the installed vegetation
ystem was not able to maintain a dense cover through a long dry
eriod. Under real conditions (embankments with high slopes), the
rotection provided by the herbaceous layer (splash erosion con-
rol and mechanical anchoring of roots) may  be insufficient to face
he intense autumn rainfalls. The introduced herbaceous plants
ere perennial, fast-growing species with high productivity, and

hey achieved satisfactory germination percentages and speeds,
ut they disappeared almost completely by the end of the cycle,
ven with support irrigation.

Among the three species, D. glomerata exhibited the poor-
st response although it had the highest number of seeds, more
han double. On the other hand, germination percentages of M.
ativa and F. arundinacea were similar and above 70%. Medicago
ativa population decreased drastically in March, but persisted until
he end of summer, while F. arundinacea disappeared in August
ven though it had been dominant since November. After Torbert,

990 and Volaire and Lelièvre (2001),  root system length at the
eginning of summer affects plant survival directly. Field obser-
ations at the end of the experiment agree with this finding. A
ew roots of D. glomerata were located within the top 20 cm of

p

E
1

cant differences (*) were only found between irrigated and non-irrigated lysimeters

ubstrate, whereas many roots of M. sativa,  which was the most
bundant species at the end of the cycle, grew to almost 40 cm m
n depth.

Another aspect to be taken into consideration is the suitabil-
ty of these three species for Mediterranean climate conditions.
ome monospecific swards of D. glomerata or F. arundinacea can
urvive periods of drought due to some eco-physiological strate-
ies (Volaire and Norton, 2006). Both M. sativa and F. arundinacea
re generally regarded as drought tolerant species (Volaire, 2008;
anson et al., 2007), yet in our study the latter completely dis-
ppeared when water availability decreased. This has also been
bserved by other authors for similar drought conditions, espe-
ially in experiments that restricted root system growth (Volaire
nd Lelièvre, 2001).

Weltz et al. (1998) consider that a certain threshold of plant
over ensures the effective surface protection of restored banks.
egetation cover below this threshold corresponds to conditions
f potential risk of erosion driven by the typically intense Mediter-
anean autumn rains.

The support irrigation doses (nearly 15% of the summer ET0) and
requencies (20 days) used in the experiment were similar to the
sual practices in the area, and did not contribute to improve plant
over. This lack of response to support irrigation can be attributed
o several reasons.

First, there was a pronounced water deficit during the stud-
ed spring and summer periods. This is an irregular pattern but
ot uncommon in Mediterranean climates. Spring rains are usu-
lly present but sometimes they fail, as in this case. Thus in spring,
he water present in the substrate practically corresponded to the
ne accumulated during the previous autumn. Accumulated water
eficit in summer was 255.8 mm.  Although ET0 demand used to
alculate this water balance was the potential evapotranspiration
nd the real ET could be lower, the water deficit is unlikely to differ
ubstantially from that given here. However, the evolution of the
egetation was closely related with daily ET0: DTBS was reduced
y 30% when daily ET0 was  3.8 mm d−1 and the vegetation disap-

eared when ET0 was  >5 mm d−1.

Other reasons lie in some characteristics of the substrates.
stimated available water storage capacity was  approximately

 mm cm−1 (estimated during the leachate determinations, see
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Fig. 4. (a) Evolution of the density of total basal shoots (DTBS) over time for the three sown species (average values), quarry waste substrate (QW) and two irrigation
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reatments (irrigated; non-irrigated). (b) Evolution of the density of total basal sho
FW)  and two  irrigation treatments (irrigated; non-irrigated).

able 3). This value is low and, consequently, the volume of leachate
as high (autumn period).

Lastly, the irrigation system used was wasteful. The volumes of
ater applied were relatively high (20 mm per application). Irriga-

ion conditions led to water loss by infiltration (very high hydraulic
onductivity). Stoniness inside soil reduces the total pore volume
f the soil and water availability may  be limited (Van Wesemael
t al., 2000).

Doses and frequencies of watering in this experiment are usual
n quarries, especially in those not equipped with sprinkling irriga-
ion systems. Under such conditions, high doses and low frequency
re means to reduce the costs of water transport and application.
his implies some risks, in this case watering was  applied some

ays after permanent wilting point of substrate that was attained

n all treatments (irrigated and non-irrigated). Lysimeters irrigated
n July and August did not succeed in maintaining higher DTBS than
on-irrigated ones (density of about 100 DTBS).

s

l
e

TBS) over time for the three sown species (average values), fine waste substrate

Considering that the daily ET0 was greater than 5 mm d−1 when
egetation disappeared, and that the vegetation remained at 1000
TBS when ET0 was 3.85 mm  d−1, watering should have provided
pproximately about 1 or 2 mm per day from June on, to maintain
he same green cover observed in May.

Under such circumstances, a potentially sufficient number of
lants would complete their growth cycle during summer and
evelop canopies and root systems capable of controlling the ero-
ion caused by autumn rainfalls.

This implies providing minimum weekly amounts of water
anging from 7 to 14 mm.  As it happened, the total water supplies
ere insufficient to maintain this type of vegetation throughout

he summer period. On the other hand, water losses by leaching

hould have been prevented, considering substrate characteristics.

Another aspect to consider is the effect of this type of hydro-
ogical dynamics on the next stages of the restoration. The
stablishment of herbaceous vegetation represents the first stage
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f the restoration of a mining area but the typical woody species of
editerranean ecosystems should be introduced as soon as possi-

le (Maestre and Cortina, 2004; Badía et al., 2007).
The results suggest that the rapid development of a dense herba-

eous cover of fast-growing species may  rapidly exhaust the scarce
ater reserve of substrates and thus restrict the development of

ther species with greater interest for the local plant succession
Oliveira et al., 2011). For example, in our short-term experiment,
he considerable growth of F. arundinacea limited the development
f D. glomerata and M.  sativa over time. The two latter species grew
nly when F. arundinacea disappeared.

There is therefore a contradiction between the theoretical goals
at short and long term: erosion control and increased diversity)
nd the actual praxis of the real restoration (blocky and stony
ubstrates, limited effective water supply and fast plant growth).
onsidering the presented results, some possible alternatives may
e established to increase success in the revegetation of embank-
ents in the Mediterranean area.
One option would be to use substrates with a particle size dis-

ribution (increasing the fine fraction) that allows long term water
torage. Results show that a 15% difference in stoniness does not
ffect the evolution of the herbaceous cover (Fig. 4a and b) and that
ubstrates with more than 50% of fine materials should probably
e selected to effectively increase water retention and reduce per-
olation. However, spoils do not usually include such substrates (at
east in the required quantities) and they must be purchased exter-
ally. There may  be other options to improve the water capacity of
hese stony substrates such as the use of hydrogels (Rowe et al.,
005) or the application of organic mulch over stony soils.

Another solution is to meet the requirements of the herbaceous
pecies in the summer through adequate irrigation frequencies and
oses. The objective would be to maintain an efficient plant covers
efore autumn rainfalls, potentially aggressive. But this can also
epresent a significant increase in the total costs of the restora-
ion action and, in our case at least, such an irrigation scheme
ould more than double them. However, this approach may  not

e suitable for this region (and semiarid alike regions), where it
s imperative to manage water resources properly during the dry
eriods.

Possibly less expensive and more environmentally sustainable
rocedure would be the introduction of species better adapted to
he target substrates and to the local Mediterranean conditions, an
ption already proposed by different authors (Tormo et al., 2007;
oreno et al., 2008). However, this option is not always com-
ercially supported, because the availability of alternative plant
aterials is reduced and field experiments under these conditions

re still scarce. So far, the current practice relies on fast growing
pecies, even if it is inefficient (Balaguer, 2002; Garcia-Palacios
t al., 2010; Mola et al., 2011).

. Conclusions

In the reclamation process of limestone quarries in dry Mediter-
anean areas, a balance must exist among elements of the new
cosystem: plant cover development and substrate capacity to
upport it in critical periods. An effective equilibrium must be
stablished between short and long term goals (control of erosion
nd similarity with the reference plant community) and the actual
apacity of the substrate to supply water to a plant community.

Interactions between substrate, climate and vegetation based

n the restoration objectives should be considered in the design of
evegetation plans. This is particularly important in the Mediter-
anean area where water availability is restricted and where the
rosion risk is very high in autumn.

D

D
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For substrates with very low water-storage capacity, such as
hose used in limestone quarries, it is not advisable to aim at a
ontinuous and dense herbaceous cover composed of species that
re not drought tolerant.

A dense plant cover protects the embankments against erosion,
ut it also consumes large amounts of water in summer. If suf-
cient support irrigation doses are not applied for economical or
cological reasons, summer drought destroys the plant cover and
rastically reduces its capacity to protect slopes against the erosion

n autumn.
Although a continuous and dense ground cover may  help to

ontrol erosion on the short term, it is obtained at the expense
f significant water supplies. Moreover, it may  hinder sponta-
eous establishment, e.g. from autochthonous species. Planning of
evegetation works in Mediterranean limestone quarries should
ontemplate the use of species that are better adapted to drought
climatic and edaphic), thus having less demanding water require-

ents, and hopefully not compromising natural colonisation.
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